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Red Heads
Have Better
Tempers

Mrs. Parker Of
Candler Dios
In Durham

Mrs. Agr.es Brown Parker, wife
Two hundred lnd

of Fred B. Parker of Candler, RFD , have hper, ... .
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HOLLYWOOD (UP) Red-hea- t

"o "lvitJl- - a month
2, died about 4 p. m. yesterday in
Duke University Hospital following
a lengthy illness. She was 37 years
cid.

A native of Haywood County.
Mrs. Parker was a graduate of
Clyde High School. She had resid

, ' " :' "'

ed on the Sand Hill School R6ad,
Candler, RFD 2, for the past 18
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are better-tempere- than blondes
or brunettes, red-haire- d Susan Hay-war- d

contends. The carrot-top- s

know they've ot two strikes
against them before they .start.

"I know people who are expect-
ing me to blow oft," Miss Hayward
said, "and so I go to extremes to
hide my temper. If I were a blonde
or a brunette, I wouldn't be so
careful. And maybe I wouldn't still
be in this business either. ,

"So I oltcn think that perhaps
I'm lucky to be a red-bead- ."

.That old superstition about a
girl's temper matching her hair
makes it doubly tough 10 get ahead
in Hollywood, though, Miss II.

v

Security Act.
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- The figures '
elal classificatior
for this '

county; w,
over 65 ,1n averaea tosr.'f

says.

j ears.
Sh was an active member of

the Acton Methodist Church and
took considerable interest' in
church, Bchool and community
affairs.

Surviving, in addition to the
husband, are one son, Sammy,, a
daughter, Carolyn, both of the
home; the parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Z. H. Brown of Clyde; five sisters,
Mrs. Claude Francis of Knabnoster,
Missouri; Mrs. Mabel Brown Abel
of Waynesville; Mrs. B e u 1 a h
Timbes also of Waynesville; Mrs.
Selma Gossett, of Waynesville;
Mrs. Morgan Young of Asheville;
two brothers, Edgar and Claude
Brown, both of Clyde.

Dunn and Groce Funeral Home
Is in charge of arrangements, which
were incomplete this morning.

"Everyone thinks we have bad
tempers, she said Indignantly, "I
dant know where they get such
ideas. We are Judged before we
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Firemen battle futilely against flames sweeping through the plant
of the Kendall Medicine Company and an auto parts firm at Shel-

by. Damage was estimated at more than $350,000. Medical stocks
destroyed included valuable packages of rare drugs. ; No one was

'
injured. (AP Photo).

Lightning did some strange things at the home of. Everett Parker near Shelby. Five persons miraculous-

ly escaped death, but two cows were killed. These scenes ct what happened. Top: Mrs. J. E.

Parker, daughter-in-la- w of Everett Parker, sits In the damaged living room, holding her daughter
Jolena. In this room came the bolt which tore out double windows..A radio set exploded into Uny

bits. Mrs. Parker was knocked to the floor. Jolena was hurled nine feet across the room. A hole

was knocked in the head of the bed. Bedsprings melted and the mattress caught.fire. Holes were knock-

ed in five walls of the home. Then the bolt followed electric wires to the barn. Two cows under
drop lights in opposite ends of the barn were killed. In between, J. E. Parker was milking another
cow under a drop light. He and this cow escaped injury. Bottom: Parker demonstrates where he

was when the" bolt struck. On either side of him are the dead cows. Mrs. Parker and her baby and
two others in the house escaped with super,flcial Injuries. (AP Photos). I '

Whole Ship Provides
Honeymoon Shelter

LORAIN, O. (UP) Floyd and
Christine Tollefson are newly weds
but Instead of setting . up house

For "Mercy"!

stainless steel in the galley of the
huge vessel, but Mrs. Tollefson
only uses a small section for cook-

ing purposes. ."

Susan admits she flares up oc-

casionally. But no more, she in-

sists, than any other female.
On Probation

"The first day I walked on a
movie set I could feel everybody
looking at me suspiciously," she
said. "I know they were thinking
that here's another temperamental

6o who's going to be hard
to handle.

"I told myself I'd have to con-
ceal any temper at all. I'm prac-
tically on probation, I told myself,
.nd one false step will land me

back wheie I started,
"I was unusually careful that

day and I have been ever since.
And believe it or not, I get along
with directors, and producers and
other actors remarkably well, I
think. I believe I actually have a
reputation for being rather calm."

Miss Haywood recently signed a
long-ter- m contract with 20th Centu-

ry-Fox and is one of the most
popular members of 'the' "Rawhide"
company, which spent a month on
location at Lone Pine, Cal.

"She's a real trouper," co-st- ar

Tyrone Power said of her. "The
weather was nearly zero, but she
never made a complaint."

debut.'
Mrs. Tollefson. 41, who married

her high school sweet-

heart of more than 20 years ago,
doesn't mind her shipboard honey-
moon. "It's not J&ad," she said, "It's
home."

She is surrounded by "acres' of

CLEVELAND:
Cleveland fsL..i .. ',

keeping they have set up ship-keepin- g.

The Tollefsons are caretakers
the steamer Wilfred Sykes,

a new ore-hauli- vessel built by
Inland Steel Co. at a cost of

The ship is tied up at
dock near here pending her April
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SPOKANE (UP) Mrs. Mary T.

Fay was lined $25 for soaking her
neighbor, Mrs. Sarah Burns, with
a garden hose. The victim testified
that the squirting climaxed an ar-

gument over the Fay shrubbery,
which Mrs. Burns said drooped
over into her yard.
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Businesshien throughout t h e

country aie vitally interested in
the inforniatlon on income which
will be collected during the 17th
Decennial Census of the United
States in April 1950. These data
will provide market surveyors with
precise information on the relative
buying power of Various sections
of the country. Advertising cam-

paigns, sales quotas, bank financing
of old ar.d new enterprises and
similar economic programs will de-
pend on the income information in
the census. .

- ' "

In the 1950 Census the amount
of income from three sources
wages or salary, own business, and

sources other than earnings will

be reported for a sample of one

in five persons 14 years old and
over and one 'amily In five. The
reason for obtaining these data on

a sample basis is that it would be
too costly to attempt to get the in-

come information from everybody
in the country. Information on the
incomes of men and women living
in urban and rural areas, and work-

ing at various types of jobs will be
tabulated by the Census Bureau
for the Nation, for regions, for
States, and for metropolitan areas.
Family income tabulations will also
be made along similar lines and

money 10 ouy leatiw

her husband.MRflHffllW
It is expected that the income

figures obtained in the census will
reflect some of the momentous
economic changes which have tak-

en place in the United States dur-

ing the past 10 years. An indica-
tion of the magnitude of some of
these changes is revealed by estim-
ates from a recent special Census
Bureau Survey which showed that
the income of wage-earn- er families
has more than doubled since the
last Census. ,'i ;

Washington, Owioi

fornia aocount for the a

mercial hop crop,

Equalization
Board To Meet
On Tax Lists

Members of the" Haywood Coun-
ty Board of Commissioners will
meet March '20 as the Board of
Equalization and Review to e

tax listings for each of the.
county's townships for 1950.

Hearings will be held on any

The average traW;

read at 225 feet by i

2020 vsion.

Master Model Refrigerators for 195d
CAROLINA 5c & 10c STOREcomplaints filed by tax payers,

continuing through that week.
' Complainants will
the board according to the sched SMILEAnniversarya - n

'.' ; ttt iiQi ft , ..

ule arranged for each township.
Chairman George A. Brown, Jr.,

reminded the county's property
owners this' week that this is the
only time in which the commission-
ers have the authority to change
valuation of real estate.

Premises will be reviewed and
necessary adjustments of all com-
plaints will be made daily from

? Friday, March 17 Through Saturday, March 25

CHOCOLATE DROPS lb. fQ( REG. 98c SILK HEAD

SCARFSMarch 27 through April 10.
. The schedule for hearines on SaleJ
complaints:

March 20 Ivy Hill. Jonathan ORANGE SLICES lb.Creek, White Oak, and Cataloo- - IB'chee; March 21 Fines Creek,
Crabtree, and Iron Duff; March 22

Pigeon, East Fork, and Cecil;
March 23 Waynesville Township;

Only FRIGIDAIRE

gives you all

these features!

New full-leng- th food
compartment in laiger
models

....
rut--

proof, adjustable
shelves

New, deeper, all- - .

, porcelain stack-u- p

Hydrators

Exclusive Double-Eas- y

Quickube Tray

New half-she- lf and
swing down shelf

New,
Multi-Purpo- se Tray

New,
Meat Tray

' t
More large space for
big Items

GUMBO MARSIIMALLOW

PEANUTS ..!
March 24 and and
Clyde. ' lb. 29'
New Variety of Apple
Developed in N. Y. i -

REGULAR 39c, - j

towels 25c&

DISH TOWELS .:

REG 98c 48 by 48 RAYOnI 1
I

TABLE COVERS

SCRUB TUBS
' ........ . : - -- -

GALVANIZED PAILS

REGULAR $2.19 COTTON BELGIUM

RUGS ;.$fl.79
- J3, -

REG. 49c

SERVING TRAYS Qc

GENEVA,. N. Y. (UP). A new
high-tmallt- y, late - keeping apple
introduced to the fruit world by
the New York State agriculture ex-
periment station is ready for trial
by fruit growers.

Named the Monroe, the new
variety is yellow-fleshe- d. It is de-

scribed as having a "fine-graine- d,

firm, tender, juicy flesh which is
pleasantly subacid to eat, and of
very good quality."

The Monroe keeps in storage as
well as the Baldwin and Jonathan
varieties and retains its flavor in
the late season.

The apple comes from one of 15

More tall-bott- le space

Large food freezing
space

Famous, .aooAomtcal
Meter--Miser inechan--
ism

seeding obtained from a cross be-

tween Jonathan and Rome Beauty
made at the station in 1910.'

REG $1.79 LADLE'S '

SLIPS
SEE PROOF! YOU CAN'T tAATCH

A FRIGIDAIRE!

98c POLO j

SHIRl'i

89c!

49c SPORT

SHIRTS

43c$.49
Come in I Get

the facts About

All the New

FRIGIDAIRE MODELS

for 1950.

REG'. 39c

PANTIES

$1.19 BIRDSEYE

DIAPERS

: 97c

51 GAUGE 1st Ql
TABLE REG. $6.98 FLOOR

7.6 cu. ft. Model Shown

S234-7- 5

Also in 9.2 & 11 ou. ft.

Master Models .

Wherever you live whatever, the

size of your family, kitchen or budget

be sure to see the new Frigidaire'

Refrigerators for 1950. See the com-

plete line of sizes from 4 to 17 cu. ft.

see all the reasons why your No. 1

choice is America's No. 1 Refrigerator, .

FRIGIDAIRE I

NYLONHCjLAMPS

2p & $3.03

LAMPS

$g.49

PEAT5 1C?AH WOULD
YOU CALL "'SMALL
04AN&E"" OU1CK SILVER
EECAUSB ITS HARD
To COAiTROL ?"

HrS J.K. SUTTCW

97'

CAROLINA 5c & 10c STORE'FOf5SE(sr S A VITAL
1AraT OF A BLACK-
SMITHS TRAPE -

niONE 31 PELL COF(gQMr LIMA CMAIN STREET
SSHOVcJO. MOTIONS To VIQAM
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